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jied on active "duty as Judge AdvocateEVILLE Ai KUVILLE TO BE General.. - - 1, FERTILE VALLEY
'

At i o'clock iyeterd&T afterntooti the1

remains of, Liord Pauftcexote. the ' late t--

JONEO British) ambassadoriwere put onttoard ; CBY iELECTRICITY, OB STEAM? GOOD PROGRESS CYCLONE: SWEPTine special train ana started pa the s

first stage of. the long1 journey to Eng-- I.
and,- - .j.t "

j ( j, I - ' ,,'5 .

The .removal of 7 the body--- from the vt:iif-V- r if tf0w d,Hip,IsBeliindtheterpriser the Seaboard, op 6nie "jrow ar p'r' recovery j
sai d the

other cbrpbrationP ' Soiither ': POOIetins issued yes- -

vault at: Rock Creek - Cemetery, where . WEST VIRGINIA FARMS AND FOR-- ithas rested since the :state .'funeral. -

was accomplished without ceremony:5 ;f ESTS LAID WASTE BYAN ;r

The sealed metallic t caskets "was not . ' - ' "r"6,1?1 Jingagea ut.a Jttgnt in sou-- terday.jut; k & brougttt iato this city at all Irat ( was v - - AWFUL WIND. V
i asville oyepEntrance; placed on flaoard the special combination j . ,

Local Pain Is Less, and Days are
car ax siow wauoni on, jtne uaiximore .

and Biroaov at aohitear the Houses Hurled Through the "Airi

Camden,S. O. There is also, a branch ; massed with 'Greater Cbm--500 yards, Mercerized, Ging as If Fired from Cannon'sline from Blacksburg to Gaffney Vbicfc.
BATTLESHIPS TO BE10 1-- 2 miles lit length.name and Zephyrs.' Mouth.

: KnoxvMe, July 2. The Sentinel thi
evening says: ' , ; r ; .;--

f fAnothe teticaw, that Indicates that
there is" awpdssj&illty of the Knoxvllle,
Kiaaberlin ; Heists - and SevIervUle-Electrii- C

railway tsijxing out to ibe
steaani railroad and a, port of the Sea-hoa- rd

Air Line or whatever road it is

The South Carolina and; Georgia? Ex
tension is part of what was Shtenidjed tj BUILT ECONOMICALLYbe a great system, connecting. Charles- - J AKATU17D Dt?monrton with the noilthvrest. Receatly ; v; A $100,000 forest'

mmch J is nmiiaihgl in ' mah directionI
"

:20c 0J Air -- ZtaL It is thotorhv.manyftiiatft ! : ;;' OF $0tt)UL TROOPS FELLED TO THE GROUNDMOODY SAYS HE WILL EMPLOY
as a feeder: the n'will be a valuable
accession, to the. 'Southern. It will be4

YARDS WHERE' HE CAN GET

MOST FOR LEAST.
'V! operatea as a part of the unaneston$-MJjii.u- x a kefetitION OF! pre350

? Fin,ee Imported ScotcE division. . -
.fTATTr a rr. .

iy iuB auuiuuu ul uuia iiiit? vuv ODUui- -t v

SCENE OP THE DEVASTATION IS : :

THIRTY MILES BELO ELKINS "l

ON A BRANCH OP TYGART'S VAL V 1

LEY RIVER. 'J

and French Ginghams. ern gains 1815 miles of road In JJorth jMUCH
and South Carolina. Its trackaere rierhtsrii f - s

- Washington, July 2. Secretary Moody
says he will build fthe battleship 'which
the naval appropriation! act ordered hma
to ; build "just as-- af the cost were to
come out of his own Docket instead of

over r

the " Plant system ibetween .Savan- - j' AIR.
nah and Jacksonville eivea it aau addi-- 1 r " :
tion of 172 miles, v the accession of Sfv V . BuckinghamJ the national' treasury J Cumberland, Md., July 2. A cyclone
thP tw th ntai nf th. sth-- Se tiie louowmg bulletin was is--

fron.Northr' Cr6UntyayloliAshe
ville, is in the fact, that something
oyer a. week ago Engineer Harris jwent
tojlhe east to see electrical experts andget them to come and figure on water
power end that he came back without
them, saying that that matter would
rest for. a while. Another circumstance
is that (the road is to have a locomo-
tive which is to be operated along the
lines as it Is constructed.'

U it Is to ibe a steam railroad, the
question is could power ibe supplied to
the road for all local traffic between
Knoxville ancLewiport, which would
irlake a big saving to use electric power
furnished by . damming the Pigeon
river and thus making a combination
of team and , electric railway.

The surveying, corps left the-- city
(bright and early yesterday morning for
the work. After today the force will
not return to the city at night but will
quarter at the farm, houses along the

50cInstead
of I

. - r fjoucu mis ( onem is put above the severi. thousand condition of Kins- - pZL. 7 rv vJTI
. Tle secretary adds: "It will be use- - ' today devastated the fertile Middle !

less to urge certain navy yards because Pork valley, thirty miles below Elkins r
of poMica! or commercial reasons; foriW. Va traversed toy a branch of theixiin. twi.is7.. 1 .1 xie King- - naaintaina hia otv

x-- " -- j 1 --vera rrt-'- irllnn c r-r mpress. The local ipain being less, the be built best and cheapest.'Freight war in Louisville. , iutys are passed with greater comfort"
T.rn1sv1lilP .Tulv 9. TVip TiTnoic tndav

i v iuicjr 1 iv ci . . xiousee, rarms
j and forests were wiped out. "

j The house of Reuben Zirkle was
hurled against his barn as if shot froia

! a cannon and both " were ; smashed to"RICHARD WAIIIWRIGHTS SON

350 .yards fine Imported
French Ginghams. This
Lot also includes a few

pieces of Silk Ginghams.

says: - J H o111. July 2. The. 10 o'clock bul--
"War is on ibetween the Southern Metln issued jfrom Buckingham (palace

railway and the Louisville & Nashviil': I this morning gives a honeful nrohnpsv TDAFYDICn Tfl nCATU DY DflWY imier8- - Sreat oak forest on the
I nHlllrlCU 1 U UlAI n DI rUlf I 'Plateau, worth U00.00O was felled..over all shipments --QuVor into this city vf the king's recovery, stating that the

from competitive pomTs . The ' Souths' ciiig passed an excellent might and isern today issuedSia circular offering to making steady progress in all comdl- -
Mount Vernon, N. Y.. July2. Richard r,cf w. m-xn- yauey was stopped

! by the concussion of the air.
louisviiie snippers payment or arayage 1 tjons-- The wound is (beginning to heal
vi uuuwcri wiwiw " iBi.ana te much aess troublesome. KENTUCKY MINERS

way.
The contract to begin work on the

construction of the road toy July 1 has
been fulfilled, it is said, with a littl
work of construction done, that th
surveying corps has done.

UUl U-- l XJUUl&YAAie ill lCtlgT UCLli titles
n r. i a x t ' I

T. Wainwright, Jr., the eight year old
son of Richard T; Waintwright,
a New York architedt, .was thrown
from his pony today and trampled to
death. He. was out riding with' his
mother, whose horse threw, iier to the
ground and then frightened the pony,
thus casing the boys death. Mrs.
Wainwright was hysterical from terri-rib- le

ordeal.

viiu KfeiKTi,, W ,hvha ..I.Ixjndon July 2. The-revie- w of East DECIDE NOT TO STRIKE
Louisville, Ky., July .2.-T- he United .According to the Times' statement the r,.;aU-trfop-8 was largely a rep--

lentionfor yesterday's ifunc tion. but the mine workers of Kentucky decided-t- o

',

Qr the yard ( lZrs' Instead of

r500 yards Fancy Cheviots.
This is very snitable for
Shirt Waist Suits.

of the fact that the Louisville & Nash- - 1 Varied coloring of the uniforms of the
ville had recently spent a, large sum in 1 representative corps from all parts of. ...... ..... I TTI'J...!.. ,

apaoe by the agreement with the West-ern Kentucky operators arr nnt-
Southern Now Has 7087.79 Miles
Atlanta, July 2. The Constitution strike. -V -

SENATOR VEST BLIND s
i Sedalia, J Mo., July - 2.The,iEvening

Confesses Double Murder ;.;

Sturgis, S. P., Juli2. Ernest Loves- - '

terminal and. switcning racimties m muauaumonnea aitogetner a more
Louisville, putting the competing roads (Picturesque spectacle. Queen Alexandra
at a disadvantage . While the Louis- - .wad. again the central figure of the
ville & Nashville will allow non-comp- e- proceedings. The review procedure ofting roads to use the. switches on pay-- yesterday was followed. About 1300 darkment of switching charges, it will; not gkHmea troops beaded by a detachmentallow business to from a competiUve of the-bodyguar- d of the viceroy o In-po-intto --ipass over its local tracks. The Z
Southernby te payment of drayage to 2f? J-?'--

011 SHorse -Guardits shippers, seeks tb,overcomej this dis eJ parade to

war ; has confessed to the jioubleinuir- - ' .

says;..."-.:...- ; '
. '.- -

I The Southern yesterday took over the
South - Carolina : etnd ipeorgia Extension
railway", negotiations which have, been

: in progress for some months being con- -
sunimated. Under their: terms the Ash e-v- ille

and Spartaolburg, the South Carol-
ina and Georgia Extension are merged,
into a mew corporation, and y lease the

itSouthernacquies all, .three . roadsc for

Sentiner eays that Senator George G.
Vest of - Missouri , (became, totally ibllnd
in Washington and id fwholly unaiblevto

der-- of George Puck"- - and Geoww
CStrander;, both .of. Sioux Citv'-- la.:':'read and write;. His mental : faculties who were found dead In (bed on Puck's: --;

arei unimjaired. "t r. " "1 ' South Dakota ? cattle qanch early InICoOestreiGher ."Hands Across the
' At the Southern office here 'It was ad..4 DR. L. B. MORSE WITHkpurpose t "operation J
mitted that the circular had (beeti Isstf--
ed ibut the claim was made that it was51 Fatton Avenue.

The South Carolina, and Georgia Ex-
tension's main line 4b171 anSles in length
and extends from Marion, N. O., to

with the inter-- 1 Houses For Root.simply in compliance
state commerce law.

DR S. Wv BATTLE
Dr. Lucius B. Morse will ln the fu-

ture be associated with Dr. Battle.
Dr, Morse came here from St. Louis HOTJSB OP 8 ROOMS ON CHAR.about a year ago and has had offices

Membens,o the royal family-wh- o re-
viewed the colonials yesterday travers-
ed the dines of soldiers of the Indian
empire. The prince of Wales repre-
senting the king standing toy the side
of his mother's carriage, took the sa-
lute and the proceedings ended like
those of "yesterday with cheers for the
king, led by the duke of Connaiight, the
Indians drawing their swords and wav-
ing them wildly as they joined in the
cheering.

LCfTTH STREET.in the Paragon building;
with' Furnace, Electric lights and all
modern conveniences. On car line.

SULLIVAII-CORBET- T

FIGHT CALLED OFF

St. Louis, July 2. The Sullivan-Cor-be- tt

fight is called off by the police.

10 ROOM HOUSK ON COLLEGE ST.
newly painted and done over. Electric

GRAIID DUKE BORIS

Til VISIT WASHINGTON

Washington, July 2, Preparations are
toeing made at the Russian embassy for
the reception and entertainment of the
Grand Duke Boris, first ( cousin of the
czar, who 1b expected to arrive ioi this
country within the next few days. Up

lights and. alL modern conveniences.'
Centrally located and on street oar line.

NORTH CAROLINIANS
'

Buffalo, July 2. Kid Carter, the
Brooklyn middle-weigh- t, and Al. Wein-i- g,

the cycle fighter, were matched this

APPLY TO

H. F. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave.LEAVING WASHINGTON

on his arrive! the grand duke will come
direct to Washington, where a series

afternoon in a box of twenty rounds
before the International Athletic club,
(Fort Erie, Ontario, on , the night of

t
i July 14th for 50 per cent of the. gross Major Moody Entertains N. C. Army

With the! gown ofreceipts and a side bet of $1000. Boys.
Special to .the Gazette.

pocketess

today
Washington, July 2. It is surprising

"Why can't we induce jou
to use Grant's i

Talcum Powder,
in qreference to other brands. ;
It --is just as pure, is delight- -;

fuUy perfumed and much

of Tetes are (planned in his honor. He
will be presented to the president, but
will not expect any (public functions la
his honor, as he is traveling unofficially,
though not incognito. While in the
United States he expects to devote con-

siderable time to investigation of the
immigration problem and the condition
of American citizens-o- f Russian extrac-
tion in the United States. .

Worcester, Mass., July 2. Harvey
Parker defeated "Bull-dog- " Clayton,
the champion of England, here tonight
in an exciting catch-as-catch-c- an wres-
tling niatch. Parker took the first fall

to 6ee the number of people who are
leaving the city now that congress has
adjourned. The North Carolina colony
s breaking up fast and soon allwilloej in 23 minutes and the second on a full

Summers
Diilt
would be unbearable were It not

for a good hose aDd. reel; .how
easy to water, the growing vege-

tables, plants and flowerswash
windows and cool the atmos-

phere.

Hose 8 and 10c a Foot.

Hose Reel $1 to $4

Asheville
HardwapVlpe
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville-- i N. C.

gone except those holding position.Nelson from the front. There is to be a
return match July 16. Major Moody is a friend of the boys

cheaper. 10c per box. 3who wear the uniform of the army of
the republic, and he . today invited to din-
ner the following named soldiers who for 25cTWEIITY-FIV- E HURT Oil THE ILLINOIS

The Chatelaine

Bag
r

')

is an aibsolute necessity to wo-

mankind.

We have a number of very

beautiful ones and we think you

"would be interested to those we

offer. v
;

Grant's Pharmacy111 RAILWAY ACCIDENT
are native N. C boys and members of
the 3d, Battallion, Engineer Corps: W.
D. Lissenbee. H. A. Hampton, Edward

CROWNINSKIELD RECEIVES
Agency for Wood's Seeds.Bennington. Vt., July 2. The Troy,

London, July 2. Jos. H. Choate, the R. Phillips Robt. Deweese, Victor
Phillips and Edgar-A-. Hawkins. It isN. Y.. Montreal express, due at 8:20 a.

m.. was derailed at a switch about United States ambassador and Mrs.
Choate, Henry White, secretary of the needless to say that the boys enjoyed

the genial Major's hospitality.a mile east of here . Twenty-fiv- e people
lninrA. five seriously, and -- one United States embassy, and Mrs. White

and Captain Richard Clover, the Uni la answer to an inquiry from Paymas J5JLY
Clearance Sale

ter S. L. Heap, II. S. N"., Assistantted States naval attache, and Mrs. Cloprobably fatally.

Contract for Art Palace
ver, lunched this afternoon with Rear Comptroller of the Treasury L. P.

Mitchell has declared that S. O. Lemly,Admiral Arent S. Crowniashield on
ifa native of North Carolina and JudgeSt. Louis, July 2. The contract for board the United States flagship Illi

noils at Gravesend; Advocate General of the Navy, 1 entithe erection of the art palace, the most
tied to the pay and allowance of a cap--.Umnortant of all the Louisiana Purchase

contracts, has been' awarded tain on the active list.mmm Captain Lemly, though iby actual(to the Goldie Construction company vfor TARIFF FOR REVENUE

OHLY" WILL Will OUT

Beginning July 1st we offer every-
thing in our "Ladies' Department" at
a liberal discount. It is our desire to
carry as little stock as possible from
season - to season. To accomplish .this
we make the following price conces-
sions: i i

rank only a lieutenant commander, was
by virtue of his office a captain of theShould you )iave; us do yxu;Koak $945,127.

4i-- Arthur M. Fieldna.W.fl.nii xxrem noon the retired V list
with that rank. Then "he was contin- -For 10 days we will give special prices j 0f Tennessee, enroute from Beaumont

In. our picture rraming aeparaaeuu j to Newi Orleans, wnen asKed regaramg anyThose having (pictures to frame iwial do J the outlook for democratic success in
this season's1904 said the democrats as la unit canwell to come and get prices. A large OFF all

waists.1--4A Montford Ave.defeat , the republicans on the "tariff'
and well selected stock of mouldings to

for revenue only" platform.Miect from. J. Hk..LAW, Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave., , -

j-
-- 35 Patton avenue.

(1st.) . Our work d ' usl J
evidence that we know how
photographs, i' J0m '-

- .0v(2d.) We give your rwork the
careful attention thai 5!?
and get the l)est there 1 in Tw
ative. :.fM' t lZLm

(3d.) We charge no inore dan you
pay itatferiorworlanen.

BROCK & KOCSNCE ;

Btudio 67 EoutH Xiato alreet. A

The Ii X.J. Department Store

1- -K OFF Muslin UnderwearBIG MIIIIIIG CO. TO Residence

For Sale
WORK IN.THIS STATEYoui'

OFF. Walking Skirts .Albany, N.- - T.r July 2. The Carolina New Program for A,'-- -OEOng ! Minlna. company, of NefV TorkBy eity iwas Incorporated today with a cap
.Tha vfTivni-Tur- ifm that nopular resiAS SIMPLE AS ABU. ital of $500,000, to otperate mining prop

erty in North, Carolina, and elsewhere OFFiDress Skirts90 Per CentBigger values, lower prices,
Amon the directors is Louis N. Whitestronger dence section are getting, few and far

between (thatAis at bargain prices),of Crewe, N. C. ' ; .i k.t-- maans tO 1:01 AQ
. Of headaches come from defective

rYy, n most oases can be re-- but we have one residence and large lot --2 OFF Tailored Suits , i;
ueved with properlassesi Examina--

nn Mnnfnrti r owned bV a non-resid- ent

4th of JulyTWeek ;

; .

1 Corned Beef Hash.. ... ..15c
Ham Omelette.. ..... ..jr.15o

' Eggs, Any Style.. .. ...lOe
1 Norfolk Deviled Crabs:. .10c

' . Corned Beef Sandwich.. 5c
Chkken-Ha-m Sandwiches.. Be

1 Tongue and Egg Sandw3cheac
Cold Milk and Pie, each,. ;c

; sunous French Irip Coffee Be

Yundia Dairy Lunch

I X L. ;. Thie is a lesson uxeds
--profits and pleasurehave learned with

In the school of experience.

The IIDepartfn Store tlon free. - j --
1 ' . , . A

-

cn .whicbTfwe have a price that we con
ONE LOT: of Waists. .". 69c ;

-
- eider, very low.' We wiU be pleased toFlagsflagsPhone 107. - . za lwu v ; .McKeeoJti i "

give fyou tuU particulars.
Six! TOOm,

U Patton avenue, opposite Postofflce.ffirSterS onlySMO'.lper
Phone For Dfecorations. Alsomonth Hiram Lindsey

ONE LOr orSuitsV4.98
ONE LOT of Suits.jS;7;98

V6 Do Merchant-Jailorln- g.

1 VJilblo & LaDarbo,

Real Estate ancl Rent- -
- A: 'POR BBSIT Pirewdrks afm.N-mtt'iHai- ' --a Central avenue...

17 room jiuu, rfreet.. 25.00.15.00.
10 room house, am " . . na7 room house, AXKms .

Phllto street. .

;
f MISS CRUISE,

Manicuring andfiairdressing
. Parlor : Iloom 17 Paragon :

Building, Phone 425.

house, Starnes' avenue ..
?room14.00.'

Toorn house; Bailey etreet, .. month. : Before ouy- - HBSTOPi'S;
136 So. IIain:: V

4

Eieht' room compieieiy tow v.T:Z'a 23 Patton Ave.
Phone 61. -hiTSwi call on

11 rattca l'.Tr.Phone 73.
1 1DRADFOR

A,, .J 4

Ptrr r- - '


